
Portland Chapter 
41st Infantry Division Association 
3906 NE Portland Blvd. 
Portland, OR 97222 

Victor Atiyeh 
7960 SW Fairmont 
Portland, Oregon 97225 

Dear Governor, 

The 41st Infantry Division Association will hold its 53ro and last National 
Convention in Portland, Oregon. at the DoubleTree Hotel, Lloyd Center on September . \\---
20, 21, and 22, 2001. The convention will also mark the demise of the association. If /\fl 

As President of the Portland Chapter, I invite you and Mrs. Atiyeh to our last ~~ 
National Banquet beginning with cocktail hour at 6:30 on Saturday evening, September 
the 22nd; it will be an historic occasion for us, and we would be greatly honored by your 

presence. AUG 2 1 2001 
Our main speaker for the evening will be Major General Raymond F. Rees, 

Vice Chief, National Guard Bureau. Brigadier General (Ret.) Fred Rosenbaum will be Govern\J .. -..tiyeh 
our master of ceremonies. 

Thank you for your time and consideration. If there are any questions, please don't 
hesitate to let me know. I can be reached by e-mail at rjensen@easystreet.com or by 
phone at (503) 288-3906. Please let us know as soon as you can whether or not you will 
attend. 

Sincerely 

oland H. Jensen 
President, Portland Chapter 
41st Infantry Division Association 
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For .these veterans, 
the war is over, but 
th"e battle still ·rages · 
World War !!combat veterans from the 41st -
Infantry Division wonder: "Can we stick it out?" · 

· By JOM HALLMAN .Jr. 
THe OREGONIAN . 

· '!hey me~ a life~ ago when they were little more than kids, 
. nru.ve boys JUSt out high school who were forced to grow up in a 
hurry after Pearl . Harbor. They ultimately became one of the 
fie:cest fighting forces in WWII, the 41st Infantry Division that .• 
~hii;Jped out to battle the Japanese in New Guinea and the Phil-
lppmes. . 
· When they . arrived in . Portland on Friday morning from 
across ·the Uruted· States, though, they were simply old men 
~ho greeted one another with handshakes and hugs and then 
Upped the bellmen a couple bucks to haul heavy suitcases into 
the hotel lobby. , 

As caught up as they were iii their past and their stories· the 
fu~e awaiting their gnmdchilcken weighed heavily on 'tqeir 
mmds. In the hotel lounge, they quietly watched television news 
~rograms that showed the devastation.. in New York City. They 
listened as COJ.lllllentators ~ a country gearing up for 
war. · . · 
"~isn't goin9. to be no~glike we were in," said Bud . 

l.eWls of Portland. We knew who the enemy was, it was pre~ 
cl~:rr· This time, we're going to be fightirig ghosts. • · 
_ _l_wog!!_erjf 'Ye ha_YI!_~ resolve to stick it out," said Bud Jen-

roen, ~sci of Portland. "That. will be 
tbe test. As a COIJlltry, can we stick · 
~tout?" · . 

~ The men said the simple reality 
of war -: one t4at pe0ple tend to 
'rgetwhen a groundswell ofpub-. 

' il'c support builds to respond to the. 
terrorist attacks - is that men die. 
~ery one of the vets knew some- · 
Qlle who lost their life averseas1 

: The division:begtm ~a National 
§:uard unit based in Oreg'!n and . 
numbered 13,000 men from Ore• 
gon, Washington, Idaho, Wyoming 
and Montana. The unit was acti
:vated Sept 16; 1940, but life really 
c;hanged when the Japanese at
~cked Pearl Ha,rbor on Dec. 7, 
1941. ' ' 
t 

'~ 41We ·were federafu.ed ··:~to th~· ·. 
u~s. Army," Jensen ~aid. "I heard it 
on the radio, and then there was 

: Men eventually were shipped 
Gut to watch the Oregon and · 
Washington coast lines and to 
guard the bridges .!ffid ports~ The ' 
Qivision then went to Australi&. ... 
' : "The Australians were {iWay 

· · ~ghting, and we were there to pro
teet Australia," said Tom Lattanzi 
Gf Portland. ·''What we did ·was 
Chase the girls." 
' : The division, nickpamed ' the · 
~unset Division, was in the thick of 

. Y.JWII. They landed in Australia in , 
May of 1942, and fought from Jan
iliuy 194~ until the, end of ~e war. · 
:they battled in New GUinea and 
tl).e Philippines. They were sched" 

. l)loo to invade Japan on Nov. 1, 
~!~: but the, .war .. ende~ _b~foie . 
~ ' ' . 
• The division' lost 965 men in · 

. oombat. . More than 5,620 men 
were wounded. Nearly 400 Silver 
. Stars and 25 Distin~shed Service · 
<:;rosses were awarded to' inen who 
Jtal.lght in the division.. ' 
.... _ ' ' ,, I • ' ' 

- "Damn right it was s.;ary," said 
~wt Espe of Portland. ·"You'd~ ; 
ti; sleep 'In your foxhole and not 
know if you were going to wake up · 

. in the morning." . . 
On Friday, a melancholy mqod 

hung pver the hotel. 'Although 
they'd known this,day was fast ap
proaching, it hit the veterans Fri· 
day: After 53 years, this weekend's 
convention will likely be' the last, 
Each conversation ·seemed a. bit 
more important :because they 
knew that most of them won't see 
~me _another again. And if they do, 
1t will ~e · at the cemetery where 
_ they'U bid farewell to an old pal. 

. "We're dying off," said Lewis. 
"This convention was supposed to 
be .in Kansas City, put that chap- · 
ter's president died; and the Port
.Jand chapter 'stepped in and took it, 
over." · . . . 

In 1990, the l~t time the 41st In
fantry Division Association' con

. vention was held in Portland, more 
than 1,000 people _,attended. This 
year there are fewer than 300, and 
.tha~ includes wives. · · 

, The mood Friday was one of res
ignatic;>n, and the official progrru.n · 
reflected that with poem8 and .trib
utes written·by the men; 

By different paths we go separate 
ways . 

· ' friendships stay with us all of 
ourdays. · · · · 

May fallen ron1fades seroe us as 
~u~ . . . 

·. · preparing the u;qY Cl1ld Jindiilg: 
best rou~; _ . ·. ' '· .· • . 
.. to a future ~ in Heaveriljt 
.sites. _ · . · _ .. •_-· ., 

. of our old buddies who Jy.we [oN 
lo.IVBd the light." . . . 

To. a group of men who fought 
in a foreign land, the reality of wat 

r remains vivid, even more than 50 
!years after t4ey came hc;>me to ni;:t 
' sunie lives that led them into quie't 
2rofessio~ such li$ . inSurance 'or 
Sales. · ' ' ; . : 

. They knOW there's nothing they 
~can really do now. Their time has 
passed. Most people traveling u.s, 
2& -= or the Sunset Highway - ' 
don't even realize the roadway is 
•\1llllled for them. They wondef if a 
young generation that never 
fought will have the stomach for 
this declfu'ed war on terrorism. 
· "I~'s +mm scary,' said.Tom Lato 

tanzi, 'You hear your friend ' 
~<;reaming in. a foxhole 20 yards 
away, and you can't get out of 
your foxhole"to hflp. You hear his 
head getting bashed in with the 
butt of~ rifle and'then there's si
lenc~ and you knqw he's gone. 
That s war. It isn't some movie. 
We have to do something, but I 
hope our leaders ~ the right 
decision."· · 

Lewis nodded. 
"We're better-prepared as a mil

~tary th&n we were back then " he 
said, "But are we better prep'ared . 
as a peol'le?!!.. , · · ' 

• 
. 'You carl reach TqmHallman ]r. 

at 503 221-8224 or bye-mail at .1 
, tomhaUman@news.iiregonian. The ~ 
regular mai~ing'address is 1320 
S. W. Broadway, Portland, OR · 
97201. ' 




